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Rejecteà SI..TV star, Gord Stam pbas.dccidcd to open a
new- camp us nigbtclub after being *nsprcd by a recent
Enquirer feature. He bas sonfe great talnts bned up for the
grand ppening. "Yeabi like we've got lots of boecr and some
womený and sonie mort, beer and moré won*n," lie said.
Sources.. close to Stamp say he's asked bis long-time
companion, Suzanne Bizon to be the feature attraction.
Bizon, a- staunch feminist,, when questioned about this
seemingly contradictory action, said "Hey, N'e been op-
pressed for years, so take it off, eh?"

Don Millar, confessedl Trotikylte and pseudo-
studeit, bas recently purchased a pulatial mansion1
overlooklng Peter Lougbeed's bedrooni window. Ife
showed ht oU at an elegant affair last week, at wbleh
stargazers coutl have spotted sucb notables ms Elle.
Gauidet, a self-confessed faiblon victini, and Kelth
Krause, the. star of "The Ineredible Receding liarline,"
wbich was a box office flo.--

Robert Greenbill, star of the new bit SUTV show, says bis
career lias soared ever ince lie rcad the book Dress For
Sucksess. "I owe everything to John Molloy; where would 1 be
witbout the knowlcdge that it4s 0K to pair a pinstriped suit
witli -a pink and purpie polka-dot tic and red -punk shees?"

Teresa Gonzales,
star of LeC's Malce A
Cen sorship Board, ask-
ed yesterday, "Es there
iîfe after Cottie?" When
asked about the tultioit
fee hike, mii. replled,
'It'sallrelevant whenlt
happe. s, rigbt?"

Confesmed heterosexual, Wayne Gretzky, lias bien
adrdfted to hospital with what doctors terni "scl-professed
perfectionitis," characterized by an hdinflmtion oftbie ad.-
An anonymous doctor said "lt's. certainly terna" Hordet-
of thi. atblete's fans jammed thi espta ookinq for ways to
hclp thear idol. Several peop1 le dto inuit hi orhours
on end4, or as long as it took inuorder'te cure bum of bis
affliction. L.A. KiiS fans were prominent *ni tus field. Doctor
assured the itqubrer that Wayne's disease wouldn't affect the
whitcncss of his teeth, and lie would be back on thiein n fo
time.

James Horsman, Minster of Advanced Ignorance.
and bis latest fOlng, iàsà Walter, have lied a lovers spat.
She * was sien storn ' front their abode ucreamba*
"After si 'x monthu Of futileatteanpts, l11l neyer go tobed
wlth the Minister, If lue offers saain.
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ncw lior licence for Dewey s, Myer Horowitz and FbM
M

[>Dywq Soppr went for "ae beer. Of ocourse, thuy eouldn't
stop 'at one, and bad' to be forcefully re.01oved froin the
premiases, tbiie semesters later.

Teren Gonzabe and Olivia lB"t, coauthors of
Liberation Fom she Girdie. aneholding a s.mianar uext
week on "»»W To Make Over4oa, PuatSuait.A lPart of
Your Wardrobe

Former, ex, almost, los-but-no-cmga SU Presidente~
Mikey Walker has decided toaccept tiieo as au associate
professor in political science. Some of bis future lectures
include «How to Lose 23 Fricuâs in 6 Weeks" aud "How to
Have it Green Thuinb on a Red Fist."
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The Russians are,. cc
Rtussiaons tOr*.

"Ifs the Ràssians," says separatist Gordon Keslerftiol-
a top expert. enougli Albertahs to wifl

Wbat else.could ekplain _public office?
the fabulou; Oiers giving F
away a five-goal le adto L.A.? Why else woudd thé
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